
#1 Masonry
Washdown Detergent
— as specified by Brick &
Block Manufacturers.

Smart Chemicals:  Eliminate Scrubbing, Save 90% in Labor   

NMD 80 - a Spray-On | Rinse-Off Detergent to remove
excess mortar, mortar smear, efflorescence, embedded dust
and debris from masonry and hardscape surfaces.  For use
on all masonry substrates including brick, stone, synthetic
stone, precast concrete, designer or colored block.

Apply using the EC Jet:  Saves you 80% in Water and 90% in Labor vs. using Buckets and Scrubbing.  Added buffering
ingredients allow NMD 80 to be powerful yet safe enough for glass and anodized aluminum window frames without Covering
the Windows or Frames *.  Achieve extremely effective cleaning including large scale efflorescence removal without using
buckets, brushing or scrubbing.

ONE CHEMICAL for USE on MULTIPLE SUBSTRATES.  * Always Pre-Test:  take a pencil, dip eraser end in undiluted
NMD 80 and touch it to the window and frame.  Allow product to sit for a minute then rinse it off.  Observe results after drying. 
Cover any hardware if doors or fixtures have been installed before cleaning

Spray-On | Rinse-Off
EC JET APPLICATOR

NMD 80 is designed to be used
with the EC Jet applicator attached
to your pressure washer.  Achieve
excellent and uniform cleaning results
easier and faster without using buckets,
brushing or scrubbing.  

Uses 80% Less Water & Save 90% in Labor vs. Scrubbing.

EC JET - automatically provides the correct 4:1 dilution of NMD 80 (4 parts water to 1 part chemical) to eliminate the need to
pre-dilute the product.  Equipped with an open/close valve to shut off the chemical in-take and allow for rinsing without the Jet.

Substrate Cleaned:  clay brick - initially
cleaned with a competitor’s product that
left the white haze.  NMD 80 removed
the residual haze and provided the
successful post construction cleaning.

Multiple Substrate Cleaned:  brick,
precast, limestone, granite - all cleaned
with just one product:  NMD 80!

Substrate Cleaned:  brick - excess
mortar and smears were removed
without affecting the mortar joints using
NMD 80 and the EC JET.

       For pricing on NMD 80 and EaCo Chem’s other                       Direct # / Technical
           Spray-On | Rinse-Off products including a                               412 - 605 - 2992
       Free EC JET Applicator             <  click here  >

http://USADustGuard.com
https://usadustguard.com/Eaco_Chem_Prod_Menu.htm

